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A. C. L. AGENT ARRESTED. PERSONAL PARAGRAPHSFAVOR A COMPROMISE GENERAL ASSEMBLY. Goal, Wood, Coal.The 'Revenue Cutter sailed yes
OUTLINES.

Compare these prices with those of other dealers and see how it will
pay you to buy your fuel from us: - 1- -

! U. - "

.Cot Wood, Oak, Ash, Black Jack or Pine, $1.35 per lead
'Chestnut Coal, Anthracite, 6.50 per ton

" 1JstoveCoal, 6,5a 'u "
Egg Coal, " ,6.5Q "
Grate Coal, " - 6.50 "
Stove or Grate, Bituminous, Va. Lnmp, 5.00 14 "
Stove or Grate, Bituminous,; Tenn. Lump, 5,50 " "

i "We respectfully solicit your orders
!.t--

Habeas corpus iaBrodie L. Duke
returnable, to.day with testimony Jan.
itn. -- At-ron Arthur Japanese
capture 546 guns and much ammunition;

, reinforcements of 32.0JO infantrv from
Port Arthur have joined Japanese forces
at Mukden, making total of 38&000 men.
facing Kuropatkin. Mother fa
taiiy snot Dyiicr daughter at Jessup, Qa.

Virginia Supreme Court ol Appeals
refuses or "McCue .writ of error.

Bynum. Raleiffh murdercrl will
.plead insanity in Wake Superior Court;
mi uuuiuiuea. sxew met no a ot
gathering cotton statistics in Arkansas.
- ''"At Cincinnati nlans for th amalora:
mation of the Great Southern Railway
system was agreed to ana $5U,UUU,0U0 in
bonds will be issued. - General Pas-sen- g

r Agent L. B. Sullivan of the Mo;
' bile, Jackson and Kansas City Railroad,

was killed in a wreck near Beanmnnt.
Miss., yesttrday. Investigation of
vuaawicK case reveals that shej hai
brought to this country jewels valued at
about $125,000; duty p; Md only on about
$11,000. - The bill to encouraae the
building up of the United States mer--,

chant marine was reported to the Senate
yesterday; it caused surprise by subsidy
leature wmcn it naa been supposed
would not .be among the provisions
of the measure. Yesterday's
New York markets; Money on call
steady at 2&21 ner cent: cotton ouiet at
7.10c; flour was quiet but firm; . whea- t-
spot easy, xso. 2 red $1,214; corn spot
barely steady; No.2 53c; oats spot easy,
mnea Jsoi5a pounds, so i37ic; rosin
steady, strained common to good $2.85

opinia turpentine una at oo(Uooc

WEATHER REPORT.

U. S. Dkp't of Agbictjlture, )
: r Weather Bureau, k- WiLirracfTON, N. C Jan. 12. )

Meteorological data for the twenty- -

four hours ending at 8 P. M.:
i Temperature at 8 A. M.. 66: 8 P. M.. 61

degrees; maximum,- - 72 degrees; mini
mum 4-- degrees; mean 61) degrees,

j Rainfall for the day, .01; rainfall

Wm. E, Worth & Co.

Useful and Practical !

In selecting gifts for your family be practical. After Xmas we
stULneed shoes. A handsome shoe for your wife or daughter,;
good warm shoes for your children, slippers or shoes for your bus
band or sou will give just as much pleasure to the recipient as
some "fancy thing" and be a joy or comfort after the day Is past;

will Jbe commended." You can find every'
I thing nice at our rJ 3- ; y:

-- 5r

de.21 tf
since first of the month to date, 1.08

. I i .. - -

j FORECABT FOB TO-DA-

i I Washing tox, D. C, Jan. 18. For
North Carolina: Fair and much colder

J TYPEWRITER REPAIRS !
GIVE ME the work because I have 14 years experience Part of the
r time in the-factor- y. v .. :"' v

GIVE ME the work because I am an experienced Stenographer and know
the Touch and Action regulation necessary for different opera--1- tors. Gnarantee work the same as the "Factory." --A card"
will "fetch" me. A. F. LAND,

jan 10 tf WILMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

terday from Savannah to Charleston!
The Inimitable Henry Blount,

of Wilson, lectured at the Academy
bulldlngjo Burgaw last night.

An important regular monthly
meeting of Cape Fear Camp No. 254,
U-- C. V., will ba held this evening at 8
o'clock at the.W. L. L armory.

The Fayetteville train due here
at 8 P. M. did not arrive until after 11
o'clock last night. The failure of the
engine "to steam" was the cause of Ihe
delay. ; - -

Only two peases engaged the
attention of the Mayor yesterday. A
defendant for driving on the sidewalk
was reprimanded and discharged, and
a "plain drunk" was let off with f5 and
costs. I ;"

- The W. C, T. U. will hold Its
regular monthly --business meeting
Firiday-afterao- on ialhe4
Bsptlst church, parlors. A cordial In-

vitation Is given to all women inter
ested In this work to be present.

Notice Is given that application
wm ue mue at tne uenerai Aisemoiy
of North Carolina now in session for
the enactment of a law establishing an
industrial manual training school and
reformatory for colored youth, to be
located in Cumberland county. '

"We levied on an organ and
also got three cheers," remarked Dep
uty Sheriff Cox yesterday. Mlndfuiof
the fact that tax collectors are seldom
cheered in the performance of their
unpleasant duties, the. repoiter asked
if there was not some mistake. "Three
'chairs,' I said," explained Mr. Cox.

The following contributions to
the fund for building the new school
house on the Castle Hayne's road are
acknowledged with thanks: John S.
McEichern's Sons, $5; J. H. Heltle- -
man, 11; Q.W. Hoggins, $1; cash, .50,
.50,60, .'50, .50, .50; D. L. Gore, $5;
Mr. Trs8kt$L ToUl, $16.

The Truckers' Journal says that
a great many cabbage plants have
been planted in and around Wilming
ton this Fall and Winter, and ship-
ments of this article next Spring will
be larger than ever before. Likewise
the same is true of radishes, garden
peas and other early vegetables.

The Fender Chronicle an
nounces the death of J. Dickson Bow
den, Esq., of Long Creek, which oc
curred Monday: He was about 68
years of age and had been for many
years a member of the Presbyterian
church, v He leaves a wife, a son, Mr.
J. L. Bowden, and a daughter, Mrs. T.
B. Player, to mourn their lots.

The Daughters of Liberty, the
ladies' branch of the Jr. O. U. Ai M.,
were elegantly entertained at supper
at the Only Restaurant on Market
street, Wednesday evening.The menu
embraced all the delicacies of the sea-

son, most artistically served, and the
ladies enjoyed themselves to the great
eat extent.

Pender Chronicle: "We are
glad to know that Mr. J.A.Cavanaugb,
of Wallace, . Is buying some valuable
tracts of land for a colony in Pender.
We trust the people will continue to
encsurage this movement as we have
plenty of fine land and it should be
settled with good people. : It will en
nance the value of other property."

British steamer "Armenia"
arrived yesterday from Hamburg,Ger

.many, with cargo 'of kalnit for die
charge at the S. A. L. warehouses.'
Schooner "Bayard Hopkins" arrived
yesterday from Philadelphia j with
cargo of fertilizers for dischsrge at the
Wilmington Compress and Warehouie
Oo.'s wharves.

FnsersI of Mr. Russell.
i

Funeral services over the remains of
the late Mr. Henry P. Russell, whose
death occurred last Sunday at Liberty,
N. Y., were conducted at 11 o'clock
vesterdav morning at the - lodge In
Oakdale Cemetery. Rev. Dr. J. M.

Wells, officiating. The following gen

tlemen acted as pall-bearer- Capt. B.
W. Price, Measr. W. H. Sprant, W.
M. Cummlng, W. P. Toon, U. M; Bob- -

Inson and W. E. Worth. Dr. Wil-

liam A. Buckley and Mr. M. J. McGib
bon, mrabers of the same Masonic
Lodge to which Mr. Russell belonged,'
accompanied the remains from ; Lib
erty. ; "j

'

Faseral of Mrs, Hall.

The funeral of the late Mrs. James
E. Hall was conducted from the resi
dence, No. 501. South Front street,
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock, the
Rev. A. McOullen, psstor of Fifth
Street MJ E. church, officiating. A
large number of friends were present
and a number of very pretty floral
tributes were laid on the casket. ; The
remains were tenderly laid to rest, the
followicg having acted as pall- -

hnarers: Messrs. W. A. .McGowan,
a R Guvlon. John A. Orrell, Louis
Sallars and Ike Pinner.

faoeral of Mrs. Bishop. - ! .
The funeralof the late Mrs. Sarah

nJ Riahnn was conducted from" :the
reildence of her daughter, Mrs; Craig,
nn Maiannoro Hauna. a o u viwua.

yesterday afternoon, the Kev. J. Mar

vin Culbretb. of tbls city, Having om
ciated.- - The interment wa in tne
TVin.nn htirvlnir crround. on the- "Y"""
sound. - ' -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dr. E. Porter waa here yester-
day. ;-.- :'

Mr. J. E. Gorham, of Fayette-vlll- e,

was here yesterday.
Messrs. Tom ! Matthews -- and

Geo. Garland, oit New York City, are
visiting Rev. Father; Whearty, of this
city.- - t 4---- --- '

Yesterday's Pender Chronicle:
"Mrs: C. D. Weeks,! of "Wilmington,
is the guest of Mrs. J. B. Moore this,
week." j

Among last night's arrivals was
M O. N. Wire, of Philadelphia, the
well known Wllmlngtoa-Soutbpo- rt

Railroad promoter. ' . - , .

--Mr. J. C. Smith, ,of Harris
Springs, N. 0., was among the popu-
lar travelling men, who arrived at the
Orton yesterdsy. j

After a business trip to New
Y6tK Sprlagfieid -Il- .T-and ther
cities, Cbi. Walker Taylor returned to
the city yesterday. "

Yesterday Fayettevlllo Ob
server: "Mr. Nick Middleton leaves
for Wilmington on Friday, where he
will tak a position wilh Mr. B. C.
Moore, of that clty,'

Miss Ida Styron returned yes
terday morning from Baltimore where
she has been under treatment since
last Summer In John's Hopkin Hos-
pital. Her numerons friends will be
delighted to know j that .she returns
very much improved."""'v-- -

ADJUTANT GENERAL'! REF0RT. .

Several Important Recommendations to

Legislature More Funds Needed.

R1LKI3H, N. 0., Jan. 13. The re
port of the Adjutant General of the
State Guard was filed yesterday, a
ittle late oa account of Ihe illness of
nsnector General Bain. The report

shows an increase of 24 In the mem- -
Nberihip of the Guard during the year,
the total now being 2,115 men of all
grades. Companies, at' I. Hertford,
Reldsvilie and Warrenton were dis
banded for failure to follow regula-
tions during the year, but the two
last named were reorganized and sub
sequently admitted with the "Hick
ory Klfl.es," a new company. The en-
tire Guard has been uniformed with
khaki.

The report sets forth that of the
.million dollars appropriated by the
National government to the Guard,'
North Carolina receives, $25,000, and
that the next Congress will very like--
y Increase that amount. The State

should contribute dollar for dollar
with the United States. Compensa-
tion for captains of companies is rec-
ommended. The report concludes
with the following recommenda
tions: V.! j -

1. That the appropriation by the
State be increased to $25,000 annually.
The State can well afford this amount
and the investment will be a good
one.

2. That each company be paid the
sum of $100 annually, upon approval
of the Inspector General.

3. That there be erected a suitable
building for use as an arsenal, for
officers for this department, and for
such purposes as may be required oy
the State; !

SUICIDE IS PEBDER.
-

Mr. Ashley Murray Slashed His Throat

With Rszsr la Pit sf Despsndeacy.

This week's Pender Chronicle, of
Burgaw, has the following:

Mr. Ashley Murray, who lives about
three miles from this place, in Murray
Town, committed suicide last Sunday
by cutting bis throat trom ear to ear
with a razor. He was about 45 years
of age, a prosperous farmer and a con-
sistent member of tbe Hopewell Pres
byterian church. His daughter was
attending him at the time. i. He asked
her to bring him some water and as
soon as she left the room he secured
the rszov and, from the blood stains,
must'have at once committed the act.
Despondency on account of ill health
Is supposed to have been tne causes
His remains were Interred at the fami
ly burying ground Monday evening
at 3 o'clock. A wife and seven chil-
dren survive him, who have our sln-cere- st

sympathy. ' (

IrlSE SPEED OP FLORIDA SPECIAL:"

Roo train Savannah ts Jacksaaville, 154

Miles ia 170 Minute. ' ...

Remarkable speed was attained by the
New York and Florida Special of the
Atlantic Coast Line its;. first trip
between this point and Jacksonville,
savs the Savannah News of yesterday.
Engine 270, an exact duplicate of 271,
which has a record for fast Tuns, palled
the trainf rom Savannah to Jacksonville,
a distance of 154 miles in two hours and
fifty minutes. f. " -

There wete four' stops enroutc. Ac
tual running time was as follows: Sa
vannah to J esup. 07 miles m ou minutes,
Jesup to Jb olkston, 54 miles in ai min.
ntes: Folkston to Jacksonville, miles
in 46 minutes. .Actual running time ior
the 154 miles. 156 ; minutes. Time of
lcavmer Savannah 13;45: time of arrival
m Jacksonville 8:35; total time consumes
170 minutes. This may be considered a
remarkable run. .. j

'
'..

'
. 8E PLED FKOS ONSLOW.;

Fnroey Jaimsn Arrested la Suffolk, Vsn

A'J: jj ; - osi Charfe sf Arsoo. j:'---,

Special to News Observer. V
CL Suffolk, Va., Jan. ; 11. Accused .of
arson in Onslow( county ,North Carolina',
an aged white man. FurneVJarman, was
arrested nere this - afternoon. Shortly
after Jarman's arrival at a local hotel he
waa followed by two detectives,- - but
Police Chief Brinkley preceded them
with the arrest.4. Sheriff Middleton, Of
Onslow-Countv,-

" wired Brmkley to hold
Jarman, Baying there was $200 reward
for his capture and conviction. - "

- Jarman told the local police that he
fled for fear of, lynching. V jrVi
.

- Between seasons just at present, we
know, but we are still having a big
run on our custom made suits and our
excellent line ' ot gents' furnishings.
New and most un to date novelties In
hosierr, neckwear,' eta, beins: daily
received. -- "At the Bisn of the Golden
Arm." I. Bbrler, northeast corner of

Americao Sorely Compsoy 6anse Indict
meat ef J. L. Sonthalf, Former Agent

at Duao The Shortage.

Mr. Bradbury Williams, of - New
York, inspector for the American
Surety Co., "arrived in , the cily last
night from Dunn, N. O., where tn
"Wednesday , he caused the arrest of
John L. Bcuthall, former agent of the
A. a L. In that city. Mr. Southall
was some time ago Indicted by the
Harnett county grand jury for the
alleged embezzlement of $1,200 from
the Coast Line and papers were issued
for his arrest, but there was some
difficulty in serving them until Mr.
Williams came down to urge the mats
terforhls company in which South

1 was bonded to the Coast Line.7
Southall was arrested Wednesday at
Dunn on a capias from the clerkof
Harnett county court at LUUngtoayS'
at once "gave bond" far his trial Vhtch
will - take place Feb. 6ih.; The Coast
Line shortage was, of course, paid by
the surety company.

Mr. T. J. Sweeney, traveling audit
or ot the Coast Line, with a represent
ative of the surety company checked
Mr. Southall up $1,200 'short some
time ago. The former agent is well
connected in Harnett and his arrest
caused a sensation there. He says
the $1200 alleged to have been em
bezzled by him was not taken but that
the amount is due to him by mer-
chants of Dunn for freight, which
would have been paid to him but for
the failure of the local banks In that
town- - last Summer. IS : ...

ENDORSED IN CHARLESTON.

M array People Gave Great Satistsctioa la
Palmetto CityHere Next Week.

The Murray Comedy Company will
hold the boards at the Academy all
next week, opening Monday night In

splendid presentation ot Hall
Oalne's "The Bondman." The com
pany has played two engagements In
Charleston, S. O., the present season,
and the Evening Post of that city paid

the following compliment on the
afternoon of Dec. SO: j H

'Under the personal direction of
Msnager J. Bus Smith, the Mnrrav,
Comedy Company continues to play
to good business at the Academy of
of Music. The performance last eve-
ning again attracted a large and en-
tirely pleased audience.! which fre
quently interrupted the; action with
loud and prolonged applause. The
bright vaudeville specialties were es-
pecially delightful and those who had
turns won the favor of the house. MIjs
Dorothy Smith, with her charming
methods, again scored a large hit, and
Wilson R. Todd received his full
shsre of plaudits. The company winds
up its engagement of a week ow

evening and will give strong dra
ma tms evening and mat- -

nee and evening, all of which should
be given generous patronage, for it is
the best repertoire organization which
hasplayed locally this season, and has
given entire satisfaction to all who
have sat, seen and heard."

SEMINOLE AT SAVANNAH.

Bosrdiag Vessels ia Harbor There for the
Purpose af Inspection.

Yesterday's Savannah News has the
following of Interest here:

The revenue cutter Seminole. Cant.
Foley, arrived In port, yesterday and
will remain during to-da- y. The offi-
cers of the cruiser are bosrdlng all
vessels for the purpose of seeing if
their equipment Is up to the require
ment, if they have the required num-
ber of officers and crew and if the
steamboat laws are complied with to
the letter. j ir -

The practice of boarding vessels' is in
the line of duty of the revenue eutter
officers, but In the'lastfew months it
has been more thorough than before,
and the requirements of the naviga-
tion laws are being strictly enforced.
All vessels lacking In equipment or la
wnicn tne navigation laws are being
violated, are reported to the collectors
of customs, by which the penalties are
enforced. !'. ; " I J

The Seminole is one of the new and
large vessels In the revenue cutter
service. Her cruising i ground in-
cludes the North and South Carolina
coasts to Savannah in the winter
months and as far south as Jackson-
ville in the Summer. 1

Junior Order U. A'. Bechknlcs.
At last iliht's regulir muting

of Jeff Davis Council No. j 63, Jr. O.
TJ. A: M. Deputy Stale Coutcllor A.
J. Hewlett installed the following offi

cers for the ensuing term:.. Councilor,
L. F. Saunders; Vice Councilor, J. L.
Eing; Recording Secretary, John- - E.
Wood; A. B. S., O. W. Craig; F B ,

GC. Simmons; Treasurer, : John
Thorn as ; Cond uctor.K. O. Woodbury ;
Warder,. J. H. Swinson; I. S.. T. W.
Brown; O. a, T. R. Cole ; It-- P. C
E. P. Dudley; Chaplaln,G. J. Boney;
Trustees, A. J. Hewlett, John E.
Wood and W. E. Yopp; Representa
tives to State Council, John E. Wood,
G. a Simmons, W. E.! Yopp; alter
nates, J. H. Swlnson, , a W. Craig
and John Thomas. : j :i --V ;.f

Equipment of Plbrlda Special.
- The passenger department of the

Atlantic Coast Line has j ult Issued a
folder devoted to the New York and
Florida Soeclal. descriptive of the
train and - Illustrated with Florida
scenes. There Is given a colored dia
gram of each car, showings arrange-

ment of drawing room compartment
sections,' interior of. dining .car and
other data. The" cover Is beautifully
engraved. One bf the novel features
of the Special is the electric lighting
of the berths and compartments; The
lights are in sockets and are produced
andlighted by the pressure of a but
ton. The rear car of. the: train la now
an eight state-roo- m observation car.

On Dleaiant days there Is no better
place to spend ao hour or two than
the beach. The 10 o'clock ear layi
over ta the beach an hour and" three
qurt?'s.- - Ttie 3 o'clock car Isys over

Sessions of Both Houses. Yester-

day Were Marked-b- y No
.' Interesting Features.

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC AGAIN.
1

IgECisi"3fioze'' Committee Nsmed Reso
i lotion tasking, to Redaction of Ear
1 : pityesaov; Glenn's Messsfe :

te be. Transmitted Later.

Baleigh N. 0., 'an. 12. --The Sen-a- le

and-Hous- e convened as usual at
11 A M., to-da- y, but . the sessions of
neither developed any matters of great
.interest. Rev. C. H Reed, of Epworth
Methodist churchy opened the Senate
with prayer. Lieut. Governor Winston
presiding.

.

U-- ' '

from tne comautee r to wait on the
Governor, reported that his excellency
would communicate in writing . later.

The hills and resolutions introduced
daring the day were as follows:

By Webb Resolution that the com-
mittee on rules make Inquiry and re-
port number of employes and pay
they receive. j

By WardTo permit married wo-
man to make contracts.

By Webb Resolution in regard to
a committee on the daily journal.

By Tomi To amend the graded
sgdoq! laws or Henaersonvnie.

By Toms To repeal the merchsnis'
tax.

By Ward To regulate the oav of
jurors In Craven county.

By ward For the protection of
crops in certain localities.

By, Bragaw Resolution to create
a special Sonate committee cn ltquor
traffic.

By Ward To abolish Neuse river
a number 3 township, Craven county.

as a lawful fence.
BILLS ACTED UPON.

House resolution To distribute 100
copies of the reviled statutes, advanc-
ed sheets. Passed final reading. .

Senate Resolution that the com
mittee on rules Investigate the number
of employes in the Senate and the
number-sufficie- nt to' do the work,
adopted.

Senate bill To pay the members of
a special venire, summoned on cspltal
esses, $1 per day, whether chosen on
the jury or not. The bill applies only
to Craven county. Passed second and
third readings,

Senate bill To abolish Neuse river
in No. "3 township,! Craven county, as

k lawful fence. Passed second read
ing and was referred to committee on
counties, cities and towns. -

Tha HntU arWniii-nr-i until 11 Wri.
day, on motion of Senator Stubbs.

in the House, Win bourne, ttraham
of Lincoln, Waddel), Webb and Gor-
don of Stoker, were appointed to wait
upon Governor Glenn and announce
tne readiness of the Legislature to re
ceive any;message from him. The
committee presently reported that the
Governor would later send in a mes
sage.

Bills were Introduced to provide an
nspector of tanbark, to appoint a com

mittee to ascertain the number of in
sane persons In jails McQueen, Eth-eiid- ge,

White, West and bowman ba
ng appointed.

Bills were alio introduced to pre
scribe certain educational qualification
and make other regulations for chil-
dren working in the factories, specially
cotton mills, embodying some re
commendations In Gov. Aycock's mes-
sage. . -- i

GOVERNOR GIe"i" APPOINTMENTS.

Reappointments Announced Last Night.

Persensl Itsff Bamsd Later.
Special Star Telegram.

Raleigh; N. C.J Jan. 12. Govern
or Glenn said to-nig- ht

' that he would
announce the appointments on his
personal staff within the next day or
two. Commissions of
were issued today to GoIt Alfred
Williams, as . Colonel and Assistant
Adjutant General, and W. E. Giry.of
Henderson, as lieutenant uoionei
and Quartermaster General.

"Governor Glenn last night an
nounced the following appointments:

Insurance Uommlsslonert J. K.
Young. j

Adjutant'General Col. T. K. Rob
ertson, of Charlotte, now in command
of tbe First Regiment.

Quartermaster General Francis A.
Macon, of Henderson. '

Inspector General T. u. turn, ot
Goldsboro. . - - '

Commissary General S. Gallerr, of
Rutherfordton. ; r

judge Advocate General M. D.
Hodges, of Ashevllle.

Assiatant Judge Advocate-uenera- t-

T L Klrkpatriek, of Charlotte.: '
Chief of Eotiaeert J. L. Ludlow,

of Winston.' i ' t
Surgeon General Dr. It. S. Young,

of Charlotte. :f .. ;,-
-

:,.---'-

Private Secretary to the Governo- r-
General James D. Glenn, of Greens
boro.

fs jnred are Recovering

i Savannah News: VThree of the ne
gro waiters who were injured In the
wreck of the 'Atlantic Coast Line's
New York and Florida special, which
occurred Tuesday were discharged
yesterday morning by the physicians
of tbe St. Joseph's uospuai, wnere iney
were carried when they were Drought
to the city. The other three injured
who were carried to tbe hospital are
recaverlne from the effects of the ac
cident, and it la! thought they will be
discharged in a few days. J. W.
Moseley. tbe flsgman, whose nose was
broken and who was thought to be se- -j

rlouslv lniared internauy, win proo
ably recover sufficiently to leave the
hospital

; Glnaliam Sale at PolTOt' To-da- y,

iFor the past four days the Polvogt
Clam canv have had a display of 10c. and
12c, Glngbams in tbelr window and
advertised them: for 8c. perv yard-f- or
to-da- v only. .The past few days the
Polvost Company have bad a rush of
business on account of their removal
ale ; many items have been cut to cost

In order to reduce their- - stock before
their removal to their new store In the
Raver building. Their new stock of
Embroideries are also on display. The
assortment is by far the largest ever
ihnwn in Wilmington. : Those in need
of Drv Goods or Garnets of any kind
will do well to see the Polvogt Com
pany during the next ten days; - -- 1

Dr. T. P. Matthews, lor. twenty
yearachalrman of the Baptist South
ern Foreign Ultsion Board, died at hla

Commissioners ofNavigation and
Pilotage Give Expression on --

Compulsory Pilotage.

NOTHING RADICAL WANTED.

Oppssed to Abslitioa of Bar Service, Bat
- Weald Ds Away With River Law aid
V; Reduce the Pees Special Meet

log Held Yesterdsy.

At a special called meeting of the
Board of Commissioners of Navigaiton
and Pilotage held yesterday at noon
at the office of Messrs. .WUlard &
Giles, on Princess street, the question
of the abolition of compulsory, pilot
age was very generally dfscussed 'as
the result of which there was .a rys-taUzstion

of sentiment upon a reaolu-Ho- n

offered by Mr. O. W. Worth,
amounting to a compromise between
the extremes on both sides of the ques-
tion. All members of the Board were
present, viz: Mr. James Sprunt,
chsirman; Messrs. O. W. Worth.Ssm-ue- l

Northrop, M. 8. Willard, A. S;
Heide, J. W.Oraig, S. F. Craig. There
were also present Mr. James Kyle,
clerk of the Board,and --Captain Edgar
D. Williams, harbor master of the
port. '. " '!

Mr. Sprunt, the chairman, said that
the meeting had been'.called at the re
quest of several merchants and ship-p;-n

who desired an expression of the
views of members of the Board upon
the subject of the contention between
the Pilots' Association and the Cham-
ber of Commerce. .Mir. Sprunt said that
personally he was not in favor of the
abolition of compulsory pilotage, bat
he, as a shipper and as a member of
the Board, was strongly impreseed
by the growing necessity of remedial
eglslatlon with reference to certain Ir

regularities which Indicated an Incom-
plete and unsatisfactory service. In
order to prevent an Indefinite discus
sioa he had requested several mem
bers to prep'are written expressions of
their views, which might be accepted,
modified or rejected by the Board. 4

Mr. Worth presented a series of reso- -

utions. which he said embodied the
opinions of several members of the
Board, and which he hoped might be
acceptable as a compromise between
the extremes proposed by interested
parties at previous discussions outside
of this Board. After a discussion of
nearly an hour and a halt the follow- -
ng was adopted, the Chairman and

Commissioners J. W. Craig and 8. F.
Craig dissenting to the first and sixth
paragraphs:

Wherbas: This Board of Commis
sioners of Navigation and Pilotage of
the port of Wilmington, has been re-

quested by certain merchants and oth-
ers, interested and engaged in the car
rying trade and commerce of this port,
to convey to our representatives In the
General Assembly at Baleigh an ex
pression of our view of the (Jape Fear
Pilotage question, now under discus
slon, It is hereby

Resolved. First. That we are op
posed at the present time Ito the abol-
ishment of compulsory bar pilotage,
but favor the abolishment ot compul
sory river pilotage on both coastwise
and foreign vessels.

Second. We ask for authority to
license only such persons as pilots
who may be found by this Board com-
petent and necessary for the com
merce of the port

Third. That we disapprove the pres
ent incomplete and unsatisfactory
service of bar pilots who wait ashore
until Incoming vessels reach the bar
before approaching such vessels, and
we ask for power to enforce proper
stations and cruising grounds under
forfeiture of bar pilotage in case of
default

Fourth. That we disapprove of the
present combination of Pilotage and
Towage systems so far as in the find-
ing of this Board the combined ser-

vice tends to prejudice the Interests of
Wilmington commerce.

Fifth. That in view of the yearly
increasing competition of Norfolk on
the North and of Savannah on the
South, In which our port Is at a disad-
vantage, we recommend .a reduction
of present rates pf pliotsge to those in
effect at Savannah. : -

Sixth. That we favor the retention
of that feature of the existing law per
mitting masters of vessels to take out
ariicense, and suggest that the fee-fo- r

the annual renewal of such license be
fixed for each year by this board at
such figure aB will raise the revenue
reautred to maintain a satisiactory
service (but at an amount not to ex-

ceed 25 cents or ba leu than 10 cents
per ton. . "'..v: -

After the adoption of the resolution
the meeting at once adjourned. .

BOUGHT MARKET STREET STORE.

Mr. George Houoet Purchased Valosbie

Property Another Transfer. ,

By deed filed for record yesterday
George Honnett and wife purchased
from F. Stanley Bradley and wife, of
New Haven, Conn., and Charles H.
Bradley and wife, of Troy, N. Y--i for
$4,500, property on north side of Mar
ket, 60 feet east of Front street, 15

feet on Market ' street and' running
bick into the block to a three foot
alley, 60 feet, the same being the store
now occupied by W. A. Biisenger. The
sale was negotiated by -- J. G. Wright
& Son. ' - '

.
: v By deed also filed for record yester
day B. R. King and t wife transferred
to O. H. Powell, for $900; property on
south side of Wooiter, 65 feet west of
Ninth street 40x230 feet in size.

Essie
' Mannf sclorlog Co.

A permit was applied for yesterday
to erect a one-stor- y, frame, factory
building, corrugated roof, for the Ba
gle Manufacturing Co., on Hanover,
between Seventh and Eighth streets.
G. L. Lewis is the cob tractor. The
Esgle Mfg. Co., was recently chartered
by Mr. G. Fc Qnlnn and others for the
purpose of manufacturing sash, doors,

and guarantee prompt delivery.

108 North FrontTftreet.

A Cheerful

Boom
"

Is assured at all
times if you., have
a 0as Radiator.

NO TROUBLE.

NO DIRT. NO ASHES.

jan'13 2t . ;

UNITKD BTATK8 OF AXEBIOA, KASTEBN
of Norm Carolina ss: la the

United States District Court, in and for cald
oiatrlct." Fourth division. In tbe matter-o-f '
T o. WILLIAMS CO., bankrupt. Mo. 113 In
bankruptcy. Petition for alscnarge. To the
Honorable Thomas B. FurnelL JuOge ot the
District Court of the United states for
the Eastern District of North Carolina: T. c.
Williams Co., of Fayetteville, In tbeconnty
oHOumberland ana state-- ot North Carolina, :

In aald District, respectfully represents that on
tbe 25th :day ot July last past it was '

duly adjudgea bankrupt under the acts ot Con--
STess relating to bankruptcy; that It
has duly surrendered all its pro- -

and rights of property,' and has
rally compiled with all the requirements of
said acta and of the orders of the
oourt touching Its bankruptcy. Wherefore,
it prays that itmay he decreed by the court
to have a full discharge from all debts provable
against Its estate under said bankrupt acts,
except such debts as are exempted by law from
such discharge."

Dated this fith day of January A. D. 1905. ;

T. O. Wrt.TJA.MB OO., Bankrupts. X,,
' - By J. ti. GIBSON, President.

OBDBB OF NOTICE THEREON. 05r'
Eastern District of North Carolina,' Connty of

New Hanover, s&: On this 13th day of January,.
A. D. 1905. on reading the foregoing petition, ,
It is ordered by the oourt, that a hearing be
bad upon tbe same on the 25th day of Jan-
uary A. D. 1909, before Samuel H. McEae,
Beferee of said court, at FayetteyUle, N. O., :

In said district at 1 o'clock in the fore-- ;
noon; and notice thereof in
Th Mobnino Stab, a newspaper printed
In said district, . and that all known --

creditors and other persons In Interest may ;
appear at the said- - time and place, and
snow cause. If anv they have, whv the nraver of

I the said petitioner should not be granted. And '
u. us luruier oiuerea uy cae uoart, axt uieClerk shall send by mall to all known creditors
copies of said petition and this order, addressed
to them at their places of residence as stated.
Witness , the Honorable Thomas B. Purnell,
Judge of the said court, and the seal thereof, at
Wumlngton, N. O, in said district, on the 12th
day ot January, a. d. iqos.
. Attest SAMUEL P. COLLIER, Clerk.

By JAHK3 K. COLLIEB, Deputy Clerk,
-

. 3ai31t :

ACADEMY OFMUSIC
v":--- ' onb week. J :j

Cos tmencine mondar Jmuary 16th.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

- - - - The famous- - - f t; MURRAY COMEDY CO.
Presenting the Eminent Actor, W1L80N B.-- --

TODD ami the ccompllsbed Artist, MIBB
DOBOTHY smith, gupported by an an-st- .

cast in a repertoire ofrdramas.
v- - High Class Vaudeville. . '

Mondy night- -4 THE BONDMAN." .
" i

Popular Prices 10. JO and 30 cents. 5 ' i.

Ididieawni be admitted free on the openlag '
night with a paid SOo ticket. If purchased at the '
reserved sale before 8 P.M. Monday.

on sale 9 o'clock Baturday. jan is st

WOTICE.
Have yon seen those deflcions
Walnnt Cakes in

THE ONLY RESTAURANT

window. They are made to order
on short notice. Tbe Only Restau-

rant's cuisine i unsurpassed, for
cleanliness and varletyr Give us a

tuall. rExtraa, Qnail with dea.

Friday; Saturday . fair, fresh, northwest
to north wmas. .

Port AlaanM-Janaa- ry 13,

fcun Rises... 7.09 A. M.
Sun Sets...... 5.09 P. M.
Day's Length............... 10 H. M.
High Water at Southport . . . 12.45 A. M.
Mih Water at Wilmington, 3.10 A. M.

Washington Post: "Just at pres
ent the tariff revision situation may
be said to be Allisoned." Seems to
ua it is Camming tight along.

TtftiSt&kee now comes forward to
boast as the native heath of Govern
or Joe Polk. North Carolina and
Virginia have both claimed him.

Mrs. CaBsie Chadwick says she is
mplv going to ignore the charges

against her. Many people " who get
things charged ignore the charges
when pay day comes.

Amherst connty, Va., beats the
record in good roads building. Two
Tears ago it was decided to work
convicts and within that time seven
ty-fi- ve miles of good roads have
been bnilt. v"

I
"

The new Republican successor to
the irreproachable Senator Cockrell
is already charged with using ?20,
000 to influence the General Assem-

bly of Missouri. Are these South-er- a

Republicans all alike? T

f The Senate investigation which
has just been resumed at Washing
ton and is revealing the beastiality
of that religion is coincident with a
statement that the first Mormon
temple ever erected in Europe has
just been completed at Stockholm,

A dispatch announces that a Chi
cago-ma- n lost his wife In New York
the other day. It would be a measi
ly sort oi married man wno woum
enclose a stamp to him to find out
how he succeeded in doing it.

It is now stated that BrodiiT L.
Duke, who took a wife; onjylt few
months ago, has entirely' forgotten
that he was married 'it takes time
to forget a thing like that but

- Brodie. may be' coming to his sen

ses. M

Things seem to be really quieting
down in Colorado ' since the Demo
cratic governor was sworn in. Too
inuch politics, demagogtrery and
charlatanry has nearly ruined that
State aud it needed a sensible Demo
crat like Adams to straighten out
things. -

j The receiver of Mrs. Chadwlck'a
estate Java .it amounts to about

scheduled. When
Mrs- - Chadwick sees the receiver and
the'awvers take that and bring ia
bills for more pay, be will think
'there are others. ':

Elijah Dowie does do something
occasional lv that oeoDle can approve
Soma Mormon missionaries thought
Zion --Citv- was I good i missionary

ground and went therfi to proselyte.
T)nwiA h&A tfiem thrown over the
wall)f Zion and gave them to un
d tiid that no more; strange- - re- -

ligit .Tie wanted. ' u

A Northern paper says: "We are
surprised to know that any portion
of the wealthy class are strong ad
vocates ofwar." We are sorry there
is surprise when etery ; editor with a

- modicum of intellectuality and f a
- versatility , of ratiocination; might
. Iranw that In time of'wsT rnn
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Before Selecting

Your Xmas Gifts please call
i and see our ' '

Brass Andirons,
Brass Shovel and ,Tong Sett,
Carving Set$,
Pocket Knives,
Razors,
Leggings,
Hunting Boots, Vests.

' We have a large assortment, all
of which make very acceptable gifts.

J.fBiMib
Orton Building,

' Special Agents L. & B. Powder,
Peninsular Shovels: and Howe
Scales. dec 11 tf .

' "It Is good to begin well
... '; - - - " .

but la better to end wall.'

.When your cold and cough first came
on, you took Quinine that was well--b- ut

insufflcient. You should follow up
the-Quinin-

e with Hall's Croup Syrnpof
White Pine Tar..Cost only 25c. per botf
tie." "

v:

JAMES BALL & BRO.

i'ril'" ::;"r;Drnigis;Ut.";
i Cor. 5th and Castle streets, v.

, : "Comp. Blcycl DllTrr." -
' ...13 - :.: - .:

ffl Grocery Store,

t4 Market street, between Front
, and Water. Phone 1052.

'
FRESH LINE OF

r Fancy Grocerlet J
Olive Oil in bulk. ' - ;

t
Marachino Cherries,

- - Preserves of kinds. "

r .1 .LibDy'i-Minc- e Meat.
Call and see ub. , 7,- - ;

CROT7 TAYLOR,

Notice In bankruptcy: ;

Only Restaurant Notice.- -

Academy Murray Comedy Co.

BUBIKKBS iOCALS. 1 .

V7jrViPHneot collector. '


